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larratlve

Report

tor

COCHISE COUNTY

December 1, 1923 to November 30, 1924

Chas. A. S�th, County Agricultural Agent.



NARRATIVE REPOR!
.11 •• �, #� ..... H ...........

Chas. A. Smith County Agricultural Agent.
Cochise Oount,..

INTRODUCTION.

It is with a feeling ot optimism that this report
tor the year December -1, 1923 to November 30, 1924 is
8ubmitted. The past year has been devoted to gaining
the confidence and cooperation ot the people, as well
as learning local conditions. These two factors seem to
the Agent, to be prerequisite tor the success ot any Ex-
tension program.

-

The work has been carried on in the manner which
has been deemed most advisable under the existing situation.
The necessity ot cooperation in communities and the teel
ing ot good tellow-ship was constantly urged in order that
a firm and durable foundation could be laid tor the tuture.
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Part 1.

SOIt, IMPROV·EME�:T

Tho 8el1a ot Cochise County, in general, are lacking
in humus and n1 trogen, while some areas are highly im
pregnated with alkali. ottica �ecordl show � particular
wo�k .a hav1ng been done on 8011s.

With the advent of short staple cotton and Valencia
or Sweet Spanish type oniona, tarmers over the county are

giving more attention to 8011 textl11ii,. than ever before.
�

A project tor So11 Improv8tnent dealing particularly
with greeD manure crops 1. contemplated tor the coming
yee.r.

Soilal Sc11 samples trom two t�s were sent to the Divi8ion
of AgrIcultural Chemistrr ot the Experiment Station at Tucson
ror analysis. One or these samples showed the presence ot
0.186 percent Black Alkali in the first toot, 0.102 percent
1n the second toot and 0.220 percent in the third toot. T.hia
80il was or a sandy mature. In the past the Station has
stated that one tenth ot one percent Soduim carbonate 18 the
limit, depending on the character of the eol1. S01ls or a

loose texture are les8 affected by the presence or detlocculating'
agents. In time the land, trom which this aample 18 taken,
will not produce well but there 1s a possibility that the
irrigatlon water to be used 18 a gypSUM water and would neutra
lize the evil etfects or the black alkall.

Fertl11ze�8: Thus tar it haa never been proven that· commercial
fertilizers are beneticial on our so11a. There 1s a possibility
that at some future time we may have need for this t7pe ot
tertilzer.

Only a tew ot the farms keep sufficient live stock to
enable them to use the manure to keep up the 8011 fertil1ty.
The general practice 1s to use one piece of land until it tails
and then clear ott new land.



continued trom So11 Improvement 2

Green Manures: Duri1lg the past year the Agent haa at every
opportunity advocated the use ot green manure crops. In vlew
ot the lack ot barn yard manure it 18 only reasonable to assume

that the green manuring practice ofters the only opportunity to
the majority tor 8011 improvement.

.

It is interesting to note that the tarmer who grew a bumper
crop of Valencia onions in the San Simon Valley, makes a practice
ot plowing under green crops.

One farmer 1n the San Simon Valley, on advice tram the Agent,
haa planted ten acre8 to Meliiotul indica, which be intends to
use a8 onion land in 1926. This crop will be turned under.

The idea 1s slowly taking root and at every community
gathering there has been same mention made ot green manure crope.
Cotton growers were urged to sow Melllotus indica 1n their fields
about October 1st, and turn the crop under about April let,. The
rate ot seeding advised was 15 pounds broad cast to the acre. This
suggestion was made by B. J. Showers, Extension Agronomist.

Subso11ing: We have been reaching out tor a means or ridding the
tields ot hard, slick spots. Several farmers have suggested sub
soiling as a cure. Perhaps tha use ot green manures will aid
materially. The spotted characte� of the land was particularl7
noted in the stand ot tho cotten this season.

LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS

Legumes: One sample ot alfalfa seed was tested by the Agronomy
DiviSion ot the Experiment Station. Kansas was given al the
source ot this seed which was found to contain an excess amount
or RU8�lan Thistle seed, a8 speoified in the law regarding
various weeds. Purity was 98.3 percent, trace ot sweet clover
seed, inert matter 0.6 percent, germination test showed 41.5 per
cent with 43.5 percent hard seed. Th1810t ot seed was not planted

Directions were given one farmer tor scarifying 8weet clover
seed.

An excellent quality ot alfalfa hay 1s grown in Cochise
County_ The only draw back to the grOwing or ��ls crop 1s the
d1sposal or it. For example last wlnt�r baled alfalfa hay was

sold tor $25 per ton F. O. B. Willcox. OUr tlret cutting came
ort in Kay. The opening price on this years hay was $20 per ton
at shippint point. It was but a tow d�ys before one ta�mer who
needed money decided that he would cut the price and took $18 per
ton.



continued trom Legumes and Forage 3

This naturally meant that everyone else had to c�me down to
this price. The process or cutting t�e price was continued
\Ultil the price was down to $15 per ton with no buyers and hay
moved slowly. �11a 1s the condition which obtains each year.

This year due to drought alfalfa hay is now selling at
$27.50 per ton and with good chances to go to $35 per ton. Those
men who were able to secure loans to tide them over so that they
might hold the1r hay will make money. At present one or our

lending farmers has 200 tons or hay ato:.·ed in sheds and has not
sold a Bingle ton tor leaa than $20 in summer months or $25
dur1ng the winter since he first started raising alfalfa.

Some remedy must be BOught to stabilize tho marketing ot
hay. The outstanding difriculty il tinancial backing. Since
this county is primarily a range country, naturally the majority
or loans have been place« an cattle, sheep, or goats. This
leaves but little money to be loaned out to the tarmor. Several
growers have conferred with the Agent concerning tho farming ot
an Altalta Ha7 Growers ASSociation. favoring tho erecting at a

central ware house where the hay could be taken and receipts
issued. In this way they teel that they c��d obtain a sutticient
loan on their crop to enable th�m to buy ruel oil and meet
obligations. This plan 1s feasible but not until all growers
thorouchly understand ar.d will live up to a cooperative
agreement.

Dry Farm Crops: The dro�t ot tl".ia year has been so extreme
that practically no dry farm crops has been made, except one

or two tields ot cotton. In ll�ted locations tavOl"ted by tlood
wnter dur1ng the winter lair crops were made but the yield was

mater1ally cut down by birds. The experimental torage crops on

the Sulphur Springs Dry Farm, nt Coohiee were failures this year.

SPECIAL CROPS

Sur.ar Beets� In the spring or 1923 a number or plots ot sugar
beets were planted to determine the suitability or this crop
in Cochise County_ This experiment was promoted by two in
dividuals in the County, who engaged the aerviees ot a sugar
beet.expert. The project was conducted by the means ot county
funds together with public subscriptions. ��c a;propriatlon
given by th6 County �ot�'ted to $50qO ot which $3500 was 'ex
pended. The Extension Service did not participate in this
project except E�S 01\ 8 f.rve:-s •

This project aroused a great deal of enthusiasm allover
the county last year. The men prc.moting the scheme incorporated
the Mid-West Sus�r COMpany and sold a larGe block or stook in
Cochlse COUllt:r.
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�1eir first taotory was built at Maxwell, �ew Mexico and 1s
now in operation. They agreed to supply s�ar beet seed to
all farmers wanting to plant this crop in Cochise County this
last soaaon. They have also stated that when a sufficient
acreage could be signed up they would build a factory some
where in this county. Until then it was plannGd to keep en

couraging tarmers here t� plant beets.

There was a largo demand tor seed which was promised not
later than February 15th. The seed waa not received until
April. At present hardlr anything 1s mentioned about beets
and the Agent knows or no field ot beets that turned out suc
�e8stully. One field was observed about one-halt acre in size
which was entirely damaged by the Curly Leat Hopper. In the
majority or cases no at&nd was secured, due to late 'pring
planting. The young plants came up but were cooked by the hot"
dry weather.

Just what turther will be done along the line ot sugar
beet growing i8 indetinite. The feeling ot the promotors i.
none to tavorable toward anyone becomes too inquisitive oon

cerning aame or the statements that they have mads. A great
number or tarmers and business men resent the taking ot capitol
trom thi8 county to another state tor investment.

Cotton: T.hi8 crop' was grown this y�ar tor the tirst time on

any scale ot production. There were approzimately 500 acres
ot ahort staple cotton planted this Beason in the ccunty. In
past years a tew attempts were made to CUltivate cotton but it
waa not followed up. Last yenr'one acre ot short staple cotton
was grown near Willcox. This crop was 1rrigated once and re-

.

ceived the benefit or summer rains. 900 pound. ot seed cotton
was p1cked and ginned out ane-third lint. The idea ot grow1ng
cotton had ita 1nception tram this experiment.

r�e Extension Service assisted with ��e cotton project
trom the very beginning. the Agent arrl4�ged tor a cotton variety
demonstration at the Annual Conferenoe in January.

Five varieties were used namely: Mebane, Acela, Delta
type� Web�er, Hartsville and Lone Star. Thirty rive pounds ot
aach variety �ere supp11ed br the Ag�onomy Division. The Agent
took the stand that it would be necessary to grow only the
shortest season variety in view or local climatic conditions,
��ere being an average gr�dng season ot about 150 days.

The seed was distributed to to\� farmers. A total ot 4 3/4 'I

acros was planted to there demonstrations. Complete yields are

available tram three or the plots. J. M. V�1itlow, Double Adobe
district reports a yield ot 370 pounds seed cotton tram one

quarter acre of Mebane, 998 pounds trom 15/16 aore Hartsville,
1007 pounds tram one acre ot Webber. On this basis using one

acre as a unit the yields would be Mebane 1480 pounds' seed cotton
Hartsville 1065 pounds, Webbe� 1007 pounds.
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R. R. IIarbour, stewart District, planted 0.48 acre Lone
star tram which ws. pioked 429 pounds ot seed cotton, and 0.4
acre Acala which y1elded �50 pounds or soed cotton. Figuring
theso yield. to one nore gives tor the Lone Star 894 pounds and
the Acala 875 pounds.

.

Another plot in the Mc�!eal District which consisted ot one
halt acre each or Lone Star and Aeala must be counted as A tailure.
A poor stand was secured, as �ell as further depletinc ot stand
due to Texas Root fiot and jnck rabbltta. The cooperator showed
but little interest Rnd neglected the plot tram the beginning.
Practlcallr the only thins obtained tram this demonstration was a

saMple ot Acala variety.

The tourt.'l demonstration consisting or t lree varieties, Barts
vIlle, \.ebbcr and :.1ebane in the Uountaln V1ew District has not
been picked. The original cooperator haa rloved aWQY and leased
the tarm. The renter haa not yet moved on, at w!lich t1me records
w11l be obtained.

The Extension Service turther served the tamers, at t:le1r
request, in presentinc a three session Cotton SChool. These
seeaions were held in Apr1l, June and August. The first session
,*'08 conducted wi t..l-} t!'1e aid or D. J. Showers, .E.xtenaion .r,grono:nlst
and R. S. Hawkins, Agrono�8t. At that time the growers were

presented w1th information covering climatic and 80il requirements
at ootton 8S well as cultural methods, and a comparison ot �1e
d1tterent varieties.

The second session dealt with 1rriGntion and root systems.
Mr. Showers explnlned methods or irriGntion used 1n other sectIons,
applied particularly to t�e use or water after the plant starts to
bloOM. S. P. Clark, Assistant A£l'OnoI1ist, talked on the extent
or root systeMS to better explain the object ot thorouGhly wetting
the land betore planting. The majority ot men present had no
idea or tho extent the. roots ot cotton.

The tinal session in August was used by Ur. Showers to review
previous information on cultural and irrigation methods. Thru
practical experience and observation in the field it was possible
to impress upon the Br0wers tho truth ot the intorontion given
them in these eatherincs.

At first some ot the men were prone to take lightly the In
formation given out 1n tne meetings. They were all men \;ho- had
grown cotton 1n Oklaho�a, nnd Texas under dry farm conditions.
Betore the second meetine ��e realization came that th1ngs dIffered
in this locality. The school was an outstandins success and re
quests �nve been made thnt a similar series or meetincs be held this
com1ng spr1nc.
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At the V87!"1 beg1nning the Agent brought up the matter
ot a one vtU'ietl ccm.�t)'. Since no one mew whlch varlety
would be best sutted and the time was ahort, not much interest
was manifested. fbe �or1tJ or leed planted was gin run laban.
seed bOUSht ln the Gl1a valle),. At present all grower. are in
acoord with the idea or one Yariety ot pure seed and from their
experience they seem to think that Mebane i8 moat desirable. The
AGent haa located about tourteen tone ot metana at Blythe,
Calitornia which wlll be lnveatl,:nted. This seed 1. ottered
at 5¢ per pound P. o. B. B17the. To turther 1nsure that thla
oounty mal obtatn pure Uebane seed, the Agent 1s endeavoring
to arrange with the aid or B. J. Showers, Extention Agronomist,
to aecure tor one reliable farmor autticient seed to plant
200 acres thl. next spring. A oontract will te entered into
where by the Extension Service agrees to rogue tll� field. Cer
tain other restrictions will be noted 8uch as location ot tield'
1n relation to other cotton f1eldl.

A. Jet complete return. on thOI crop are not Rvailable a.

all the cotton has not been pioked. Ind1cntlona thus tar ahow
that the results tar exceed anrbodY'1 tondest hop. The ootton
whioh was rai8ed in Coohiee COlnty 18 taken by truck 65 mlles
to Satford tor glnning. J3uyer. are anxious to purohase our
cottonaa 1t 18 .uperlor in qualitl and l�rl$th ot ataJ>le to any
oa:dng to the 7ard.. The staple rune 1 1/16 t. 1 1/8 inohe8
and growers haTe realized tram $2.50 to 96.00 pel' bale premium.

In .pita ot the rush In planting and poorl1 prepared aeed
bede, Which materlal17 aftected tne stand, ��e 71814 wl11 run
on the average trcn one halt to three quarters ot a bAle to the
acre. In a rew instances the 71814 _ill approximate a bale to
the acre.

An interesting aide light 18 found in a dry tarm cotton crop
located near the mouth or Turkel Creek in the Light District.
Ur. A. C. Bean, on Aprl1 18, 1924 planted 44 acres ot cotton on
land YIh1ch 18 subject to t100d waters in the winter to Mebane
variety. A stand was obtained an 30 acre.. Pram this acreage
eleven 500 pounds ot bales were ginned the percent of lin. running
tl'a:I :56 to 38. The only moisture received on this crop "a8 a

light rain penetrating about It inches which cauaed conslderable
Shedding.

The question or obtaining suitable ginning tacllities was tte I

subject tor several ceetinga. The Agent cooperated in gathering
data tor use or a committee appointed to investiGate waYB and means
ot locating a gin at \*,'111cox. The Agent aleo invited representativE
or three e1n compani 8 to meet with the crowera tor the purpose ot
receiving recommendations.

Due to l1m1�ted acreaG8,lack ot tlnance�as well as the tact
that a farmers organization was 1nvolved in lit1cation, it was

decided to rest the matter unt1l another JGRr.
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Atter this act10n the Agent gathered information as to the
beat manner in which to have the crop ginned. By application to
the Southern Pac1fic Companr an emergency freight rate on seed
cotton was obtained or 79¢ per hundred to Phoe�x and 43¢
per hundred to Sarford, to apply on min1mun loads or 20,000 pounds.
Allor the sead cotton 80 far has been trucked 65 miles to Safford.

The gin prospects to!' another feax- are bright since t·hree
ditferent individuals are interested in 8uch a proposltion.

A decided increase in the cotton aoreage 1s to be looked tor
next aeason on the basia or this years ahowing. Extension projects
o�ntemplated tor another year are: One variety communtly, Ootton

.

School, variety cotton demonstration, pure seed product1on.
, \
/Valenciail or Sweat Stantllh fn>e Onions: Abcu t five years ago \
/ J. A. (rumrn., Benson, ntl'odUC6d a varle·ty or onion krio\tfll as the I

Valencia. In the tall of lw22 H. o, Ca:Nl,· San Simon, bought \
8�6 of this seed and in Sept�mber 19�3, 3000 fifty pounds crates.
wer� rn1�&u or n total or 15,0000 po�ndB. 90COO pounds were sold '

at 4?J aenta P£'l' pound. ThAa� onions ver-e sold by the crg,te and
the cO!1!tussion fim pa1d on a thirty pound crfite \lhich 18 customar7,
1/1 th tll18 tn>e or on! on.

Fl-an thi S II ts.rt au iucru'lse wn! made so th.at in th�� tall ot
1�23 abmlt 125 Ao�e8 W6re planted to sweet apan13n onions. Eighty
acres of thi8 amOlmt were the Valtmcias. �he lteat wel�e or other
tlm)et spe.nish VArieties. Since the majol'ity or tho acreage was

plantel\ in thPi SAn Simon Va.lley the i armers ill th�t loca11 ty
organized an as�ocl&tion know.a 88 the Arizor� Valencia Onion
01"owers As f.'Coclatlon.

During this season "ide spr-ead pUblici ty has been given this
ero� �nd in many instances greatly exaggerated.

In September two indivLduals, one an onion grower and the
othel" So real 6B \;.8 tta man, launehed aiA illteXiS!ve caopa1gn or land
sellinG \Uflng the Vtlencia om on 8.5 the main iuduC6lY1ent. In
addi tiOll they lnterttsted tU(J 'Luslne£5 uen or Douglas to the extent
or financing tllO ten acr-e plo�s of Valenoias for the purpose ot
expel'imentatl0.1 and tJecurilll� data on the oost ot production.
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As a result or all t�1a a&lt�tton the Agent has received
many lnquirlee as to vnrletles and protl ts to be expected. The
questlon or varietlo1 CanIDe. a sre0t denl ot contusion. r"1l8
home crown Valenoia seed Dells at $20 p�r P��. Other varletlea
a. Rlveraldol Bweo·t Spanleh# Denia, and others 8e11 at seed
houses btom :,1.50 to 08.00 1"1' pound. From reliable sources the
Acent 1. lncl!.ned to bolieve that allot theso varletlea are
Identical as to m-igiMll'J but ftnJ d1fference. Rre due to 8011
and G11�1tlc co�t\eal.

One onion 'Ynrletj demonstration ",al Itf'.rted but had. to be
considered a ta11ur� du� to the ohoosing ot an unreliable CooperatOJ
A good 8t�nd was obtained but d\� to neGlect and allowing chickens
to de!�01 practicallJ all the young onion.. .

.

�'1reo�onae to • call trom the San Slmon Valley to!' ald 1n
ccabatUng Thr1p tho Agent arrived with aU necessary equipment
tor • met..ltod demonstration or both apra:rlng and dusting methode.
Due to the tRot that the �ower8 had ev1dently forgotten ��el�
:req'llf3ot lt waft \m�tu!81bl" to oonduct any demt)nat:-atlon. !he Agent
.ttend� � FA� Bureau me�tlns and thoroughly explained method.
or Thl'1p control. 'rhe .I'rtl1�:- and dmter were lett with wr1.tten
In.t�lctlona tara nee Md tho men who plBnned to us. them promised
to

.
C1va reau1ta or thft duct aft compared wi t.h t.� aFar.

Two months late� inveltigat10n 8howe� that instead ot mixing
the Blaok leat 40 w1 t-h the tlOliera ot sulphur L"ld all" slacked
lime, the men lif\4 Biven the Blaok leat to to anothe%' tarme1' to use

�n a apray, Rnd Just dl\sted t_"1e onio."'le with lulphur and 11m••

Several lMthod. were used in growing the on1onth Some were
.owed in aeed bedR in Septe1'l�er t7'�rplanted in the .pring, other.
direatl., in the tield, 01;t11 Ot:.�6"'1 planted ln tbe tield in the
aprln.g. '1:h8 rll'at l?Mod method proved to be moat 5�tll\f'actorr
undo� cnu:- condltlona.

The general method ot gra.1n5 the Valen.ein onionc !.8 to plant
in seed bede sa.uettme betw�en Septembel' 25th and ootooel" 10th
flgurlng 1il pounds to!' every acre to be eet out. Ten pounds oan be
planted on about one hAlt acre. rew. 24 inohes centers of ridge•••
.It the seed 1& plRnted tt)o early the young s11ps tdll make to
much C%'owth R!1&1. ff.1en traz,.splnnted will thro� scad starn:).
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Planted too late the root system 1s not developed sufficiently
to with stand the heaving or the gro\L�d and tho stand w111 be
below normal.

nle seed bod 1s kept mciat thru'out the winter. By February
15th the Blips are large enough tor transplanting. Irrigations
are given every two weeks fer the first mc'nth, then once a week.
During Yay and Jne it 1s necessary to water every tour days. It
no ral� came in JulT irrigations are continued during the first
part ot the mon�l. The crops 1s then laid by and allowed to
mntl.1re.

Intore£tl1� dovelopments ot the new industry are the selling
ot onions tor seed p�oductlon at 6¢ to 8¢ per pound, perfect
globa shape woight g trom 6 to 9 ouncec. The Association
ccnte!llplo.tes selling 311ps tor �5.00 par thousand.

7hus far only local sales have been m�dc. vno car WAS

shipped to Onaha , turned dOllIl and £�nt to Chicago and was

Belling slo�17 at a.bout 01.00 :;er Spo.n1sh style erRj:e ot
thirty pcunds , The on! ona war" in 'bnd �rder due to a large l'11lIJ1ber
ahowing aprcuto. Ill'\ proper }laMenting was ths cause of' the
trouble. 'rhe first or oevan cars was sent to Chioago on November
24th subject to price the day or arrival.

The main problems ta�1ng the e�lnd developmont or this crop
are thrip control and ��.rket1nb. The Agent endeavored to render
service in tho thrlp p�ob19� but reee1v�d no ecoperat1on. The
rrrO-flers Nallze t:18 8erl'O�sness or this 81tuat10n now. A

reorGan1�atlon 1s dUe tor the Association and Ag�nt has been

�asked to aeslet. These are the only W:l1S in llh1ch the Ixtension
Service can rende:::- 9.8s1stltnee to the growers u..'lCier the existing
cl�cumst3.nee8.

The Agent 1. p�eparlng a publication en tte subject ot
Valencia Onion Grcwing in Coe:use COlUlty.

Next yaa-rt UelBOTLstl"a.tlons w111 be cor...dncted in Thr1p control.
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HORTICULTlmE

$rnlMt �lrlng PebMUlrY 19�4 1\. P. Kinnison Extension Hort1cult
�8'Eipent 8lx cia,.. in t..'le County Bccompnnied by the Agent con
ductl�� work in pru1l1ng. Five emthod donlonstratlons W6t�e given,
�'1ree in prun1nr; tree fruita and two showing tho pruning of grapes.
Vlo1ta were also made to tr. two demonstrat1on vineyards where
lnatruotlcns VIera &tven in training of 70� Vines,

Its t. lntonded trdot this canine )'oar a mON extens1ve achddulo
will be wot-lced out, taJdng in more cartnun1t1�. trom w!l1Ch requ8,ta
have been receivod.

Ol'..t:�1.:rr: Work wal continued in top worJdq; native 'Walnut tress v.i th
the �ng lah walnut. Th18 work was reatricted aa m".lCn as possible
t.�11 plat year, worldng nth onl,. lndividuals that sent in requosts.
In th18 type ur work the at'to%' caro 18 Just .a tmportant &8 tho
graft1ng, 1 tseU. In other word. it. a person 18 not interested
enough to oontinue to oore tor the gratt t:1ere 1. no use of .tart
lng. There are reasona tor this view since there 6.l'e ma.ny skoptics
when 1 t oenes to top worldng walnuts. For overy fallure made thru
lack ot 1nter'5f1Jt only atrenE;tbena the b91iet that 10 1.8 impraoticable.

Six method demonatl-ntlona we1·. huld �oat11 hi th individuals.
Twenty two walnut trees were top workod or muc� elr)lteen �ew.
1'wo.paar trees were top worked \11th the Bleder r-.an lark (,Taft,
whtch 1. used in walnut grafting, and both made excellont· grO\fth.
Ona apple tl'ee vaa top worked by the aame method knd grey. A. F.
Kinnison,. .Bxtenalnn Horticulturist, c01"'.ductod tho work.

'4h. walnut grafting ..111 bo oontlnu.od t..lUs com1.ns 'Yoar, wo:rk
!ng with those people who a�e really lnte��ated nnd who are anxious
to 1�a.rn �'te mothod and Cfl.J'.'1 on ti'1.G work.

Miscellaneous I The l\�ent assisted the �iomant8 Club ot ·'111cox in
puttIng on -�'if)1:r Annual Fall .f'lowe� ShOll, i1hlc!1 was held in the
Agents ortlce. the Agent Judeed the e.:thlb1 t:= AIS \7011 as the com

pot!. tlon of frout awl bvok !ards. In add!tiVll fluggoatlons we�
made concerning cla.81tloat1Clt,� tor another '!1t)sr. A score. card
{'OX' variouB varietltfs uaa eab-..d.tted to t..'le Plow&l" Chow., \,exo:n1ttee
tor help and ret0rence in the futura.

The ilgent also JUdgud the �"'tlO\lC:r [�hQW at td;.o C�chio. County
Patr and CUlue siuil'lr 8uggest10118 to thoae l'lent1onsd above.
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A. P. Klnni8on, In company witb tho Agent visited Fort
nuachuca to conterr with the t1111�al'Y authorities in regard to
replaolnc ahade trees on �l� para�e sr�1d. '

On tho same trip 0. atop was made at st. David where a

oontG�er.eQ \H\8 hold v.'l th the prlnolpril or the nigh School in :re

gard to lt1l1decaplng ct the School groundl. SU{!'.geai:lcna made
were tollo�ed in thd plnntinc Bcheme thi8 spring.

T4VE tTOC>t

R!DEG Cattle, POl' tho first time 1n the w.ato1'7 of Xxtenelon work
in oolite. Count1 � I'ocderl Day was held at the SulphU%'
Spl�ll1�. Dry Farm. at Coch1aa. Cattle feedins experiments have been
canc1uoted in ths past at the Farm but f16vsr hAa advantage been
taken or such an e portunltJ' to b%'1ng cow men together. The cattle
industry 18 the I'108t important in thil COUflt,..

Tho tzleotlng waa held on 47 24th end twenty five cowmen
gathel"6\.'\ to 8e3 th� cattle m-l loukat the ."Walk and to listen
to a t!iI!CU8s1cl1 or the resulta. Tho ,-earling steers had b�n on
teed a.bout 100 da71S and conaisttJd ot five lot.. lbe'1 had been
ted rQtiona to bring out � c�rlGon or .'Ul tlo�er a11age
w1th aorghUll1 a11a&e: s11a.ge aa C�i'ctred to .Wg11u..-u todde� and 'hay.

E. n. �tanley, Ani:l3.1 Huaban&:mn wal prosent ar.d told the
Nsults, taking each SOilarat;oly and 'Winging out t.� coruparlsordl'
or the various re.t!.ons. In ordo%' that those p;tesent :rJ.ght more
eafJtly .to:"law t�o disoussion :dmo�grap11ed copies of tho te ding data
1I'et-e d1 S tr1butcd • '

::r. s , p. Cl�U'k, As:slatant !\fl"ono'Q.lstt 41acussed tho growing
ot stlage CNpah i!$ tl"eat3Q u1tn ct:.ltural method3, time ot
cutting and putting into �11oa, aa w811a& tleallng w1t...'l tlU. dltterent
varioties Qf aorghu::us togat."1er w1t:.'l tl� eharr.cte�1$ticl. The
growing �r flUnllOtvara WCl:a alaa ll1elu�le! W1tJl t\ otnpar1eo..."l of thl.
orop u1 t.."l o��e:,s to� ::.1Jdr..(; a11�o.

Since no tood.ing \Torlt nll be done at t..'lo lt� th1s )"oor it
will not bo pOtJstble to .1014 n Foeder's Da:r next o;n-ing.

l.no�'1.er !lao#;lng o! CCW..1Lll t.111ch brcr..!cht ravora�le oomment
VJe.3 n r!attlo gr:ul!.llB d3:!lO:1.1tl')ntion. '1'h10 '10"!10natl�.l.tton was held
on Ap!'11 l5t!1 !it t!lC Dry Farm U:1!.ng the oxpert.ncntal nteorl tor
subjeata.
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J. x. hallace, U. S. D. A. Conducted the demonstration.
The subject matter given was highly instructive and Mr.
��allace deserve. much praise tor the manner in which he pre
sented the important tactors affecting the quality and sub-
8eque�t grading ot our range stock. The undivided attention ot
36 cowmen was centered on u�. �allace thru out the demonstration.

At this lIame meeting C. V. Pickrell, Extension Animal
HusbandmRD, give a ahort discussion on range bulla. Two bulla
wers uled to bring out ��e important points to be kept in mind
in selecting & bull rOl' use on the range. 11elltlon was also
�Ade or S6pa�ate bull pasture. and th9 feeding or bulle tor about
sixty day8 betcr'! turninG thon out on t:18 range in the Spring.

It 10 hoped to be �ble to r-'.lt en eeveral grading d.emonstratlons
this com1ng y@a� in other p�rt= of thQ cou.�ty. �h& work with
cowmen 18 1nd1vl�u91 in n�tt�c �uc to lo.� d1et�naas between the
ranohes and must be c�rr1ed C� that basise

Dehorning has been encct:rnCf'd at bVCl:"I opportunity_ Thie
practice 1s bec�ing more popUl�r e�eh year.

Re.!lf,6 Sheer!: A ral'lce sheep :n.c.n �·as "!1 81 ted in. compnny with
R. H, bUl·ns, A8s1et�t Animal Eusbandman, ad�1stng �ith him
aa to the type or bucks to use in hl� fleck. Us d621�e8
to mp.lnt�1n a fleece nverab1n� a clip at e1b�t pour_�s, and
a desirable tlne��8s, length ot staple, �nimi� shrinkage
and w1 th good dens! ty. Three t13eoes were sent to �1r. Burna
tor samples but nt th�t tine &��S lett the �Aperlment Station
and the wo�k d1scontlnu�d.

Farm Sh�en: Farm tlocksnre tew in nunber. There 1s an excellent
opportunity on moat farms to run a small band or ewes. One farmer
was assisted in securing a pur-ebr-ed Ram bOlll11et ram from the
UniverD1ty or Ar1zo�a, a ��ndson of Prtnea or Parowan. This
part1cular flock r9tv�n' a b�ndsame lneo.mo tor the time needed�
"alfen.
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1\1\
On17 an average of tourty acres of each farm ls�cult1vat1on,
lenvlng 120 acres to be uti11zed as pasture. It 1s the _op1n1on ot
the Agent that a project along farm flocks lines snould be
pushed.

DRi'!'! CBttle I Thq.Ub�C?u�\� important work accomplished was the
comp eting ot the1ieet or dairy cattle in the county. Th1.
work was done in cooperation with Dr. R. J. Robertson, Federal
Veterinarian. 170 herds were tested find1ng 63 reactors in
2�e3 head according to tho final report. one herd was placed
on the accredited list. '

T-NO days were spent wi th R. N. D·)vl:., &'xtension Dal"'7lllan,
in t.'1.e Bisbee Distrlot meetl:-.g v.l th the dairymen, The object
1'/�S to 111vcst1Gata t:1e IlOst:lbilltle3 for a coop€.r:l.tlve
association in or��r to c�t t�e C01t of delIvery in the town
ot Bisbee, Tlhlch 18 1,u11t in a canyon. !4r. Davis drew up an

s.r;re"m·�nt tor the dall'ymOll h'l.lt no results were obtained.
!.fore �ducat1on end good r'e61Llg dIU.st be obtained betore ,anything
can bo acoacpllshed, the idea w�s sowed and the harvest may
po�slbl:r be r-eaped Ln the :f'llture.

One purebred Holstein bull was secured for a dairy man

near �111ccx. This animal wa� ruroh�sed tram the Univers1ty ot
Arizona.

Under presont conditions no progress can be maue along
dairy liZl8s, lTact!.cnllj 0.11 farmers vwuld sell it there were

�urchaBers. A shol't time ago several head of ccws tor which
�150 pel' head was po.ld, and�'p"lI'elJ:aed stOCk) Bold tor $20 a head.

1'ha good dall"Y cow holds an important position in any
t��ng sehe��. The trouble Bcens to Ite 1n the tact that the
stock brought into t�lD county were 1nrerl� 1nd1�ldual. and
cnce in too larGe numb�rs. �lle tarm�rs �ere r-ot prepared to
teed them. No J:!8n e an ex�eet !!. e�f: t� g1v� r,�11k w'4en all the
tced she-gets 1s dry grass.
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Po� the prep.ent it does not seem feasible to encourage
any extension along dair7 linea until the farmers are ready to g
gtve the care and teed dairy COWl must-have.

Swine I Pour years ago hegs held the canter or the stage in
Cocli!ee County. Today it 18 difficult to t1nd swine.1n any
numbers on a tarm. This was a situation 81�ilar to the dairy
cattle. Too many bogs with nothing to teed them. A farmer in
Arizona cannot raise hogs on ani la.rge scale. buy Of raisegrain to teed them and expeot to show anj' income. t 1s a tact
that a hog in Arl�or.a _111 only pay tor one halt as much grain
as a hog in IowR, and m�ro over-Iowans can ra1se pork, ship
it to lrlzon� and beat us at our game. or course there are ex

ceptions to this statement and w111 only be found under favored
conditions.

The Agent believes, al he atated last 1e�, that ever7
raM should have one or two brood .owa to surp11 a source -ot
r.��t for t�e r�m111 use ar� utilize waste 9bout thG place.

R�nB'" Oor..tS! A::�l�ts.r._ee ·Ane :-e.ndtred one goat man during the
t{�£t p�rt or j8nua�, in the treatment of r�8 herd or 2000
,�n("ora ro�tB.. Frorn � ��e�c:rlptlon e-1ven of a�;ttorrlB the ,,'\gent
diagnoeed the trouble as "Scre Mouthu• The nearest veterinar1an
�as 75 �len aT-ar, the e�pt� ha� been infected tor about a w0ek
80 the A�ent d�elded to �o htmcelt,it being rn emergenC7.

A �upply c! eneep c1p and iodine VJas taken �1i,)7:..g. �.
ar�17cl! l�te 111 the nl:;,.'1t. The next mornt.r.g at day break tho
job be�an. rdere �a8 �ot one single goat in the herd with a

C le Illn tr.0'J.th.

The goats .er� �A into �le �heRr1ng shed chutes and pulled
cut cno at a tlM6. . ttlr.t ftcabs were scraped trom the lips
,,1. th � pi(;.ee of �"l.�-rd wood. "-herA th8 seab'S" wer-e extra thick and
the�o �n8 n poselbl11t� or ��rt ot R nose being knocked ott due
to the "Sl".11'r1�g " act11)� �r t:'le baot!rie th� S��b8 were cracked,
c�.us! l'l� bl(..�d' nr;. The r..ead. V!"U� ther=. d.1�'r:ed un to the eyes in a

6 llcrcont solution or sheep dip. In a��;gr�.."p-t�ct cnses where the
lnfeotl on �?d !n.,�d�-:! the n��tr11$.. !?:,Xt� and t:1rOt\t, the ulcers
w�ro tc'Uc'hed v-1. t:1. 1 odt.ne ,

Out of �OOO bHtd. or.ly 12 rontr c..ied
-

and t"Ce infection waa

elenned up in �Og' wc�ks ti�e. Ser1ou� 10!s �ae sustained in the
kId.crop due to &b�ortlon CP��ed b� the ir�ectlcn. The OVUler
e!lt��llted the service rend!rec1 �ir.I '.n th1.e eMp.rr;�ncy worth
bctwe�n �eooo and $10000.

�
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This cne service !erved to bring the A�ent closer to all
types or r�nse liveetoek �en and to gain their confidenee.

Ror�esl Treatment ?oRe recornm�nded tor the treatment of Sore
�outh n horses. This sama dtsease appeared in a number ot
dalr7 COTS and ca��d much excitement about the t1ffie of the
Foot and Mouth D1sease in Calitornia.I.

poultryt One d81 was spent with L. c. Boggs, Ex�en81on
foUltr�an and r. Binder, Veterans Bureau 1n conferrinc w1th
trainers on broodIng baby chicks.

Three day. were spent in day with Mr. Boggs gOing over the
countn and studying local conditions. A number of individual
ct!.ll. were InIlde C1v1ne: special help on teedIng and housing pro
blema.

Intri�g hueust a culling campaign wss carried out. line
demonstrAt\ona were held with a total attendance of 74 people.

The wor)" ,,"1" 881-101\817 hindered due to the hot weather and
il!proper t,"�f\ing. �1.8 lsflt taotOl- was thA roost common tault
to be found in the m!ljorlt:( or tloclt'e. Another ,ear it 1'11.11 be
neee��a�y t� 1n!1!t on handline only thole tloc� where proper
re�ding, is pr�et1ce4.

The �£ent e�nducted t�o other culling demonatrations with
� reo�le nresent.

A �cry definite progr� can now be worked out tor another
'fN.!!', in view ct: what tho Aef!nt han lbarned during the p st. It
1e to be hop�d that aeries or meet1n[,s can be held over the
county tgkinrr up the tollowing subject.s Incubation, b�ood1ng,
teedln� .. housing and 41aeaaea and parasites. �atl-J.out any doubt
s deetded Imp�ovp.ment. will be noted in culling �ork oaoe the
above 1.ntor.t�tl<'n 1s sent out ,

During the �ounty Fal� an organization wns st�rted banding
the pottltrpten nf the county together. it 1s hoped tha.t aome
work �111 be dt'M ,,-1 th this -(Jody once their ort;l-'..:rl.zation 1.
Ctr'!ll."tnd.
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T.ha AGent attended a oonference on November let at Tucson
on egc .tandardlzatlon. Th1s appear. to be a problem to be taken
up fir8t with the retailer. There 1. no local surplus ot eggs,
the flood on the msrket in the .pring b.;,lng caused by egge
alt1pped in tram 1ta.na., OklahClC& and west Ten.. One draw back
to the grading or eggs 11 the l�ee torelgn population in the
mininB dl.trlct or the countr.

RURAL ENGINEERING

I�lg&tlont Representatives or thB Vetde Irrigation project near
ihoenlx investigated the pos�lbl11tel. ot lrrlcable areA in
COC!lt•• Count1 dW'lng Dece:1lber. Theil- main object "o.a to looate
a mn:rlmt to%- power which will be developed trom t.'leir project
'rho Agent was raml1A%, with the project and ita ttatus. Their
Idea was to be able to ahow prolpectlve bond buyers that there
was a ma�ket tor tho power nr� cake the bonda attractive. At
� me�tlns or tRrcera nnd bus1.ne•• men, the� representat1ves lend
the people to believe that the project was already built where
nothing had been done except to bond the project.

RPPF:NTS
Pral�e Dossr Cochiee County 11 praotlcallr tree ot prairie dogs.
Eow and then a small colon1 1s reported and quickly extertdnated.

Gophers, A o�palgn waa carried out tor the extermtnatlon ot
pocket goPhers during the month ot Karch In cooperation wlth ehaa.
E. Reno or the Biological Surve7.

Cochiee County topped ��e lilt dur1ng th3 month ot all count
lea In the state. Eleven demonatratlona were given with a total
attendance ot 96 people. The total numbor ot c�o�erator8 was
105 to .h� 541 quarts ot polaaned graln� � 1/8 ounces
ot .tr1chn1ne was distributed. The total acreage treated WRS

11,M7.

ar. Reno turnishod pOlters advertls1ng the demonstrations and
dl.trlbutlon ot tree pollon grain. Th18 added mater1allJ to the
cfL"ttpalgn.

Anothe:- .1m11ar camp&len will be curried out thls coming
.prlng on a larger scale.

Ulsoel1Rneoua Pests

Predstorl Animalsl 1231 atrrchn1ne tablets were distributed to�
use in polsoDing coyotes. The Agent assiated In securing a

government trapper tor a tarmer who had lost 28 head ot lAmbs
trom hi. tarm flock. The depredat10ns ceased atter two coyotes
and a bob cat were trapped.

PL."NT DI SEA S'ES

The most serious plant disease or t�e le�r was a
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tuaar1um wllt ot tomatoe.. TaXA' Root Rot out 50 percent
tram the Jield or three acre. of cotton in one instance, and 25
percent or tour ac�e8 en another plAce.

lemat�e lnj�7 wml notod as well •• crown gnll particularly in
grapes.

In every instanoe romedlnl meaaurea were given it luOh were
known to be ettective.

r!.J.NT INSECTS

f.1url,. leat tCl"rer wo.. lean on a small patah or sugar beet.. A
potato .talk borer was colleoted in the San Slmo�Valle7. Thi8
bOl"sr dmnagod 50 percent ot a tour acre field or ..h1ah potatoes.

Thrtps were abundant particularly in �le onion tields. Activ1t-
1&8 al��s thl. line krO noted in the dlacuaalon or onion••

AGRICULTURAL ECO:':OMICS

Pede;ral Farm Loan, Ona dnr 1'1 Karch was _pent 'dth A. a. Cardon �
��e re&oral ,� Loan at �aah1ngton. The Agent made arrangement.
ter him to meet rerreaentatlvea of bank as well as a nuw'b&r ot
taluere. CCIlltra17 to the general opinion tlle water aupp17 11 not
the 11m! tlng taotOt* in thl .. dl.trlct ftS tor ram loan.. Other
thinr;s, such C 8 type or fsrmera, ortpa raised and avallable markets
detcrnd.fla Just flS :ruch th6) advlalb,111ty ot or m&king loan••

•rollt OR Cr,UB!1

One va."a .Pir; Olub was o�gan1!ed nt st. David. Th1s work 1. not
TOt complete. Othsl' oonmurdtiel are new J1tkir.g tor this type ot
E:ttttnslcn work, which otters a real OPP01'tunt ty to mal.� friends tor
the santee.

lAI,],S
'fhta ,-ea!' th4t Agent, w1t� the help or subject matts:r speoialist,

worked over tllf) prend.um l1at to%' the Cochise County Fair. A number
of chanrrse& we�e made _hleb w�re enthueiaet1cally reo$1vcd by members
of' the Falr oanmlttee. The:; have alked tor tur�her a.IIS.stance
another rear.

J1..ldg�. tot' t.'le Fair were art'flnged tor by the Agent. A
dooided improvement was made in the ;,1udglne work. The balia
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on which every. Judge worked was education. Each class ot
produots was place�. reasons given, hint. on selecting of pr�ucta
tor fairs thrown out 4S well as emphas1zing the Tarietles best
adapted to this county_

The A�@t acted as Live stock judge at the Gr�enlee County
Fair, which was held at Duncan.

FARM BUREf.U

The "arm BUl"enu has la.t ground ln the las'G three Jeara. Thi8
is due to a number ot members moving from the county, a laQ� ot
progress made in the 'agricultural 1ndu8tr7, and the tact that the
Farm Bureau became involved in a legal action affeoting the Market
ing Division t�1 the Eureau.

This latter Dlvia10n 1s now under golr� a reorganization
whereb1 It will bcco�e a eep�rate body and w11l not be conducted
under the Farm Bureau's n�e.

ho Th3 reorganization cont�mplated by the Stdta Farm B�eau w111
k doubt assist in building up this County P'aftt Bureau.

OTfmR ORGANIZATIONS

The ChruMbers or Commerce 1n Bisbee ar� Douglas have cooperated
wi th the F.xtena1on Servic& and have rendered. valua!lle 9.seieta:ce.
The pollc7 ot the Agent hal been to enlist the service and cooperatlm
or every organization that e��ld in any way advance the idea of
Zxtension work a�A make it r,ro�.

'.i.'bru these agencte s a n".l1lloer or people 31-e nO":l u3ing the
Agents's orrlc� who dId not previously know wnat it w�a all about _

The one thing that has been most noticeable during the year.
work 1s the gene�al impression that there is " cha�ba ro� every
thing that tho Agent 11 asked to do. This impression more than
atl:rthin3 else has held back the people.


